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J Health and Heredity—Mrs Trottefo 
ies Mothers Meetings—Mrs Hem eon.
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...Neat meeting in Temneraues ffaU, 
Tburaday, April 140, at 1.30 r. X. lie 
meeting, ere always open to any who 
wish to beeoohe members, bieuog 

other W.C.T. Unions are

lAa.AO.y^v.Wonmmm
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Boston Service.

By far the finest and fssteet steamer
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Monwr/wananaDsY, thumdav, Residence at Mr Know- 
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< Pink Pdlr, I g.Wlsisdos
sir.JOHN TAYLOR & CO., For sale by Geo. V. Band.to give my 

1er the aid of such ns are 
as I we*. I am a resident of 

the Tillage of ViUorie, Ont, and have 
Bred in the town or neighborhood all 

im therefore well known 
be easily proved.

WOLPVILLB,
nui:Keepto, Out.

UNDERTAKING! si.oo p®vr *
(I* ÀDVAH01

Schoolmaster What U • anonym.

'Tt'o yoor wits .1 tbs telephone," raid
«•Tail lie/i-m eot tor tillisfletnooB." 

-He ray. to you he's out (or the site.
noon, mum.”

I CH AS. H. BORDEN JLUBSof !»>* 
Local adreriiiioi

*/ A tew aeteetiona from Dr. Lorimer-« 
tribute to Mis. Willard in a 
delivered ie Tremont Temple, Feb. 
27, pobliahad ie Urn Chicago Stondanf. 

of two -Pranern Willard belonged to the Eaot 
by her birth, to the Wert by be, 
education, to the world by be. work, 

. I lost the and te God by her faith. It be. been re 
ot my limbs entirely and food was ported that eke was worth about *16,000 
d mo hr e -poor Lit. was not when «he died. The eompotatioo I.

on band o full line of COFFINS, 
KETS, etc-, sud a FIRST-CLA8S 

HEARSE. All orders in this line will 
be carefully attended to. Charges moder
ate.

Woltvilla, March llll, ’97.

MONUMENT
V in Red and Crey Polished Cranii 

and Marble.
alter being under tile

27pbyeiriaiM I wee given up to die. I
Ooe-I dewbhtbol

■JStSSil
watted to a human skeleton ; nothing “25/ aswffl

ri wilt coutioo. to gaan 
, xl week tweed out.

k“.Strictly first-class Work.
QRIFFIN & KELTIB.

Amelia, dear, 
to Ood him yet.

ibl. -
ws, arithmetic»! eot moral. Mr Voiderbtiva

Judge—Were yoa 
quarrel Bret began 1 

Witneea-Ym, your Honor. That waa 
three year! ago. I waa 000 of the gl 
ot their wedding.

Siwifcook récriras *10,000 per 
actress Carrie, away from our 
some*50,000 for presenting demoralizing 

of weak» ; e

indeed miecr.Ue. This I awaited the : « promet when tbla tie manly, «

-.SsffpS£S.ilaa, although the same may be wnni 
Iclkldol signature-nBBBr

Editors*

»323 BAWemCTOW itn HkUWAX,. end to
ing too awful to depict As a lari «sort

gumtiHello 1 Horsemen and Fari ! ire.I was persuaded by my friend, to fry 
—rfiinri trimtment in the Geeanl Bee. lime.publiât receives almost « much fors

.......................... of hie cruel prowem
Arid i peltry *16,000 we ell tbot Miel 
Willard eooid show for whet Dean Boiler 
wool* hove called » life of “prayer, faith 
and grind.” ___________

Ornes Houaa : 10—11, a. m. ; 2— 
3, p, m.
Telephone at residence, Wo. 38

W. R. CAMPBELL, 

t. (IIFKINB, Sopermten dent
Mlnards Liniment Is used by Pbjrsie-pltal in Toronto, and after spending 

•evezal week# there ewe borne 4k. 
horion ed and eve» w 
While writhing in the pangs of pain, 
discouraged end ready to die, I heard of 
Dr, Williams’ Fink Pills and of the 
marvellous cures they effected. While 
doubling that they would cere me I was 
prevailed upon to take them. The effect

toIans.red toHaving one of the beet Harnett Stores io the Prorinoe, I 
give you Horae Good, of all kinds, ooosiatmg of Harnett, Ruf

cm—
Whips, 

made io
thro before. “Nothing cheaper 7 Seem, to me 

your eilk bat. «e pretty high.”
“That’, the style,” said the clerk «eld. 

ly. “If you want a lew bat we can sell 
yen a derby or fist straw,”

“Ma, the miubter is coming.”
-What makes yon thiak so ! PM you 

sac him T”
“No ; but I saw 

and lock it up in the

WTHE Property for Sale In 
WolfvillelYarmouth Steamship Co.WM.CRBQAN —^75m0E/WOLEVlLLK

gisyïsiu^iA Pilgrim te the Lut. (LIMITED)
Woifville, Oet. 14tb, 1896. Dwelling containing nine rooms, be- 

bath-room and kitchen, with hot 
and cold water, and all modern improve
ments ; good outbuildings ; three acres of 
land with apple, pear, plum and cherry 
trees, small fruits, Conveniently eitnet- 
ed near schools, churches, post office, etc. 
Fart of purchase money may remain on 
mortgage if desired. For further par- 
ticulars apply to

mSo we review to-day the fair history
of •
was loved by her sisters, bow the highest 
were glad to honor her, bow multiplied 
thousands here and in England have 
bung spell-bound on her words; bat 
only few have eny idea of the price she 
paid in nerve eiheustlen, 1» indefatigable 
and remorseless activities for her place 
of power and grandeur. It bee been said 
she fell e martyr to her work, There i» 
something in the place ef her death that 
speaks eloquently and pathetically of 
the suffering character of hi r life. A 
greet bishop used to e*y that he hoped 
he might die in an inn as it would 
sccentnate the fact that we are but 
stringers and sojourners here. And sin. 
gular, yet true, he stopped one night at a 
tavern bearing the sign of the “Dove/ 
and there breathed bis last. So our 
friend closed her eyee iu a hotel. As 
footsore and weary with journeying! up 

nd down tbe< werld she rested there, the 
messenger froinChrij^-'fÏÏünd her with 
tire salutation “Half! Frances, blessed 
among women, thy pilgrimage is ov.r.” 
That hotel in the pulsing heart of a 
city, amid the rush and roar of humanity, 
becomes to us • symbol ef the toilsome, 
anxious, fatiguing business to which lbie 
wouisu gave bersdf that she might in 

contribute towards the eocisl

-a choice. We see ko* she west olow el 10 00 e. in.

SE?E^‘iLo”o..Mttuv, marvellous. Pot too long year. I: .,’« |L — A ivavi aw FOR THE W ELL ixi.viThe Agency hz™™un&co.fia*oi

and others/ SpitilAL Inducements offered to soyonebt

pa take the parrel
stable.”bad not enjoyed a single night's rest and 

I then slept a sweet deep which seemed 
like heaven to me. I revived, could eat 
and gradually grew stranger and es I 
gained strength my hope of jiving in
creased. I bare taken forty-one boxes, 
which «nay seem a large quantity to 
seme, but be it remembered I had taken 
many times their value in other medi
cines and bed been declared incurable by 
doctors. The result is I am now able to 
undergo hard physical ext-rrise. All 

circle of friends sud acquaintan. 
oroed me back in their niidet and 
seems «cal «gain. The fact is beyond 

all question that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
as a last and only medicine proved sue 
cessful in reaching the germs of my 
disease and raved me from a life of 

riseiy end pain. Again I *i

Willie—Bay, pa; didn't 1 ou toll me 
the other day that it waa wrong to strike 

e smaller than yourself f 
Yes, Willie ; Inal’s what I said.
1, I wish you’d write my totohsr 
to that effect. I den’t think she

2 Trips a Week! 
TheSShortest end Moat Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United Statet.

THt QUICKEST TIME, 
in t# it netirnBetween Yarmouth 

and Boston I

HOrUPb BABE OF HALIFAX. 
■■■ to 1 ». m. 01»auyoi. Owe from ie e. 
i6.tard.yat 1nits. H. D. HARRIS.27 “Wei 

a nota 
kuowe about it."

this quiet
thurche*.

MILLER BROS.,
101 at 103 Barrington St.. Halifax

—BAPTIST CHURCH.—Bav, Hugh 
Hitch, M. A., Paster. Services ; tHm*

gHE£S-.~
sSSSfFS:'

Adoring Grandmother—Ieu’t k# s 
lovely child 1

Calm Vial tor—Yea, h.'a » Bine littleCommencing Oct. 26,
STEEL STEAMER

c’
Urg,

w>t<Wl<^ti#>6*88B8BBt8«*BQ»»B8<

M A thin oilv fibre-food fluid, ydikh \
f - sinks into the pores Ie 

velvety burnishing film 
f ___ Rub this friction 

littk» »*>d loi—a
0jafc.lasting’ Iustre »

through it. S 

Neither varnish, ttypentine, 
nor wax, to parch leather or s:up its pores, to—

and breatbea and breatbve end"BOSTON,"life
”8!SSSr

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
all ,ttt.

UNTIL farther antic., will Inave Ynt- 
mouth for Bovton «very

Wed. and Sat. Ev'ng
after the arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wharf, Boston, at 12 uoon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic and Coast Bys. for all perU of 
a ore ocotia.

Tbia is the fastest steamer plying be- — 
tween Nova Beotia and the United States AGENTS ! “Glimpse 
aud forme the most pleasing route be- fascinating book. S 
tween above points, combining safety field of borderland subjects. Everybody 
comfort and speed. orders. Marvellous ilfuetratione. Pros-

Regular mail carried on eteamer. pectus free to canvassers.
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via BBAD 
Central Vermont or Caoadian Pacific

brea

Mlnards Liniment the Lumberman’!
a-miseiy end pain.

grateful man that I cannot too strongly 
recommend this remarkable medicine to 
all fellow beings v 
this terrible malady.

,'r'11
^ Cooking BcW Cliri-“Brld^L what
t«riiy“ *îk Fb2fa‘a!w!ara mil w’tot

to give him Kim.." K.yferal^MrJtS
uL tu?" * *oi“ ™“

SCIENTIFIC AMERICANwho are stfiieted v.iih
a l

WOK OH *»■James Davis 
teetimony is s’gned in

EnNEdT Wkbstmb Mathe*.

bfPant, 
.dawns !

The sbo 
presence ol 361

SS.IiLV tiiSSM

FBR8BÏTER1AH
i of the Uu«ea," 
weep, the entireBreadmaking and Breadkeeping. A Source of Colafort.-9ammMVI.l- 

lor-Y.n mail take lot. uf comfort In 
winter from that great fire place.

Green Mennlvla—Will, yon •«, w« 
don’t hev much time. I’m buiy dumpin' 
wood for It molt of tb’ time, an' Jobaay 
he’, bu.y luggln It in, an’ me .he’, bui, 
pullin’ It on lira Ira.

Hand—flow i. Mr Bluihman gttllo* 
along! Hm he prepoied yet !

Edith—No, bet bel. Improving. Tke 
first night he colled be held the album iu 
hi. hand, all the ««log. Thetotold

an hour, I have hopes.

Ask forMlnards Uniment and tiki 
IM) other.

A stoneware jar, glazed insidv, with 
lid, makes a fine “bread rauev,” h« tter 
than those of tin designed fur the pur. 
pose. It retains the heat longer than tin, 
and having straight sides it is tarier to 
guage the rising—to tell when it has 
double 1 iu bulk.

LEY GARRBT60N COMPANY, 
Limited, Toronto.i! Slater Shoe Poosh By., .nd to New York vis Pall River 

Lice, Btenington Lino, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R. B.

some way 
redemption of mankind.

Bali, Pastor, berviees on toe dm 
StllS.il. Slid 7 P- *B. DBbDBUl BC

o'clock, 4 m.

3$#e2®ee*i

Heart SpasmsA Bitter Bondage. For ell other information apply-.$• 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast By. agentr, or to 

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER, 
Secretary and Tress. Manager,

Yarmouth, Oct. 26ib, 1897.

For ads by C. H. Borden, sole ageot for Woll il 16Wbeu bread comes from the oven, rub There is no other bondage so ahjeet 
the tops over wiih good sweet butten end bitter and humiliating ns that in 
lean one end of ench It af on the holti-m which a mao is held captive by teme evi| 
of the inverted pan, the oilier end on the habit. There is hardly any othsr form 
bread board, and cover with a fiet-b „f evil habit which rivete its fetters wilb 
towel, then with a thick buadcl'ilh—old 
tablecloth—and let them ttand untij 
perfectly cold. If a haul cru*t i# i r«.-f« r 
red, do not use butter or c iver.<

Keep bread in a stone j r *i h clo.-e 
fitting lid or in a regular tin bread b- x, 
either of which shou’d be kept as‘sweet 
as a ruse l»y thoroughly residing t wice a 
week and then gunning nr by heating on 
the stove. A general i ule regirdii g time 
for bieadmaking is this : In wint, rniix 
bread in the evening ; in spring and fall» 
latest night or very early in the morn
ing.—Ella Marri* Kretuchmur in Woman’»
Home Companion.

•a Thursday evenini 
•esta are free and Hi 
111 th* servie*».—AtG 
«II ■ on the 6 
Besting at 186 pm,

DR. AGNEWS CURE FOR THE HEART 
A WONDERFUL LIFE-SAVER.Macdonald & No organ ill the htintau anatomy to-day

leir'.ffl than those of the fieart—mid 
metrical discovery has made them 
amenable to proper treatment. If you 
Lave palpitation or fluttering, short
ness of breat li, weak or irregular pulse,

ffigæSt uttîassstÿe
ise. No matter of how Iona standing and I don’t kpow wb«t it ia.”

=15151!
Cure for tin; Heart gave me euee, and y„ q ,m mA-e_ „six i-uruil my cae,i of fifteen «« ».— It H money.
y ear’s standing. MRS. J.L. HELLER, -------------------------------
Wldiewooa.trw.T. M He—I’m tired of hearing ahi

Fred H. Christiesuch relentless grip ae the habit of in
temperance. The fetters are in the soul* 
Tue seemingly helpless victims do what 
ihey condemn. Their best impulses are 
subject to their worst. Their efforts for 
deliverance end iu despuation. Their 
hopes break in despair. Their struggles 
for freedom are like the vain efforts of 
some biid that bee's its wings against the 
bars of iia cage, and falls bruised and 
bleeding. Who can measure the all uggle, 
the humiliation, the Buffering through 
which a man must have passed, before 
be would publish aucb a notice ea ihe 
following, which recently appeared iu the 
columns of a daily paper Ï “I hereby 
acknowledge myself a habitual drunk- 

Any Inexperienced Person Can Dye ard, aud warn every man connected with 
Successfully With Diamond Dyes, the liquor trade that he violates hi* oath 

Iby selling, giving, or allowing me drink.”
■TESLA'S: œThu mau whu eigned ^,uLiH^,..i

directions given on each package are so himself is spoken of as known by the 
concise and simple that the dyeing >i a people of the city in which he lives ae a 
dr..», curium., Wouee, racket or »u.t ef u|lc o{ good ,.mily lnd .dutoti.m, liked
d ^" .ra™«r.e*‘f to. hrt'tkMttL f»r •-» l-.rtoud qucltiic, tod pmuratt 

RaapuqLati d afur a trial of busine«a abilities. Two yea* or so 
. The reapun is obvious ; ago he fell a victim te the drink habit,

they nufortuoat.ly here urad mroe Hi. courra be. riutt bttti «tttfiHp d»WB-
m*“ ■‘jaShStiS* R-1- hi- '• -he ftt. H.

A child that can rend van dye «,7 recoguiic It, but feel. Me impolenee. 
article .ucce..frilly »itb Diamond Dye. When be »qmuted ike publication of 
Tl.rev W ibia notice burald: ’T bave drink until
2.T,"*u,î.‘ft™h, in ','ualily, !lr.n#ik 1 •“> "«'•P *"*■ Old know. I want 

i.rillUi.r) . When yon buy Die- to qolq but I can’t tt long as I can git 
mol d Dyni you gel the world’» bail liquor, t lake tbla method ol cutting
“Tellable bonk dncetloa. and aolo, °» * •« “

SÜZ."CtiT£Wtll,t teatton a, iti membar. from tb.

o n .T t .L. ....................tmm " dlM ,nd «ttlrnetlve an
l-LTSStSti .■»’-»aww

pmm
\ IBY. KBRHBTH 0. BIRD, R*

O. «1 RUwQ *U 1 I

«1 HAS GIB (B.O.)—U«v Mr Kei 
j M.-IUU 11 64 » m tbalemth tinn

nh.

(LIMITED.)

HALIFAX, N. S. Painter and Paper 
Hanger.Ever, requisite for tbe application ef

STEAM. WATER AND <

wo*. 1. r, * it* eA*»/«erow er.

:Best attention given to Work 
Entrusted to ue. 

IHLOrder. left at tbe .tore of L. W. 
Bleep will Im promptly attended 
Ie. ~ 7 •

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

; aUr.■

-INBTJRE IN THE— ,l,r 1NEW YORK LIFE ;CO. DR. E N. PAYZANT tinaruuteee relief In 30 minutes. 
For sale by Geo. V, Baud. 6|. QKOBQB'b LOUQE, A. F. * 

■sits at their Hall on the aecondWill continue llie practice of Dentil- 
try aa tbrincrly, it hi« reaidenoe near 
the .talion, Woifville, Appointment, 

■ja bo made by letter or at reaideooe. 
cial fees W tower ecu of teeth.

The oldest international Life Insurance 
.....—... -............-..... in the world------------ 3!

Supervised by elghty-two Covernr
Aseete, Over Two Hitudred Million H

eatenpany ■2
I r R A,T 

That desirable dwelling, and 
sdjoii.ing, uituated on College 
Woifville, in convenient proximity to 

and college, containing 10room9. New and filtedïllb furnace, 

range, and other conveniences. Terms 
ye^ieasonabje.

ifalso lot 
stre.t,

EASY? YES, VERY EASY !
It6. that8 pc

depo'.ire. March 20tb, 1895. 29 lyouf WOLfVILLE 
•very Monday 
MDWtfclock.

^LUYlTiL Bi

at 3.30 o'cl

Livery Stables!bclnog Iell ia purely mutuel, aud ell of ife assets, surplus and ear 
iti policy-holders, lie policies a. now issued contain no 
residence, travel or occupation, habit of life or manner of deatl

1.E.POB8YTH.loos

u■ Jltm do not bare to die to win. If you live 10, )6 or 2U 

each, paid up isiuranee, uuouity, or other optiooe.
at tb# :

STB ; „Coet Bloo

teen.!Piret-elasa teams with all tbe leiBon- 
able equipmenta. Come ooe,
•ill sod you «boll be need 
Beautiful Double Teem., for

J. B. NEWCOMBi
General Agent P

dcteTT™ vby l right. 
■ «peoial 
No. 41.

m- 26

-OSoe OcntralSdepbone,IF. M. AMI Q.C. C. *. MOLoou, 11. M. cl

BSROSCOE & McLEAN,
Barristers, Solicitors, Praetors, Etc.

Prompt ettootlon fiiven 
tinn of debt..
Offlos, Puyxunt Blook, Stunnuu St. 

WINDSOR, N. S.

"•’■"MSBh.
Welfyille, Nsv, 19th, 1894

Si.i >7

Fruit Trees for Sale !
81

ïKi'"'*'Change In Business.
Self retract i. tbe bui, of all aelf

e him I II. d
Koverauraul, which i. the culy true ,ov- H aviug
enitoeot for children and youth 1 end 
inet il proportion a. wa Injure or destroy 
H at fundamental dement ot real order, to 
we treat, the very fault, we ue «eking

To mb a child of lie ..If- be 
rispéet ia Kbe removing tbe ra.im.pring 
from a watch ; and the con,rant looking 
for fault, will won give occuion tbat wc Dec. 9th, 1897.

,k in vain, fc. by Ural very ’• ' —
re pleating and cultivating "'"L , ■*? 
'-st earneatly wiah root») ^°“0'

ESI’^.SMTb«
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. toMOi
AgentT. M. DAVIDSON.
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